**Bibliography:** a list of books and other resources used for a report or project. It gives credit to the authors of the materials you used in creating your report or your project. It should be done in a specific way.

**Book:** (1st line starts at the margin. All lines after that get indented.)

Author’s last name, First name. *Title of the Book.* Copyright date.

Example:


---

**Magazine:** (1st line starts at the margin. All lines after that get indented.)

Author’s last name, First name. “Title of the Article.” *Title of the Magazine.* Date the magazine was published.

(If you are handwriting your bibliography, underline the *Title of the Magazine* instead of using *italics.*)

Example:

Website: (1st line starts at the margin. All lines after that get indented.)

If there is an Author:

Author’s last name, First name. “Article Title.” Date You Used the Website to Find the Information. Website Address.

Example:


Don’t Forget about NCWiseOwl!

www.ncwiseowl.org

NCWiseOwl is a great collection of online subscription resources that are provided free of charge for public school students in North Carolina.

PASSWORD: ___________________________